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Shakeera Vencencie
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Goodday

Myself, Registered nurse Shakeera Vencencie is seeking a permanent job employment vacancy

preferably in location I reside in, which is in city of Port Elizabeth,Eastern Cape.

I graduated with my degree at NMMU University in the year of 2007,and immediately received a

government post @ Livingstone Hospital,Port Elizabeth where I worked for 6 years in medical and

surgical wards.

This is definitely a positive point as I have experience in government hospital background.

Another strong positive point/s is that I can work under pressure,I am responsibl,reliable ,

trustworthy and hard working.

If shortlisted or considered for a registered nurse post as advertised, I am able and willing to

commence duty or shifts as soon as needed,will be no notice period or waiting period as I am

currently only doing locum shift work for a Nursing recruitment agency.

Please feel free and don't hesitate to contact me me if any other queries or documentation is

outstanding or needed on 082 434 1221 or can email me back to my email address as listed in my

CV.

Kind regards

Shakeera Vencencie

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1984-07-15 (40 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2007.01 iki 2013.11

Company name Livingstone Hospital

You were working at: Nurses

Occupation Registered nurse

What you did at this job position? All duties such as Administration of medication,either orally or
intravenously ( depending on doctor's orders..Pre and post
operative care of patients.. Admission and discharge of
patients etc etc

Working period nuo 2014.11 iki 2015.02

Company name Nuture Aurora hospital

You were working at: Nurses

Occupation Registered nurse

What you did at this job position? Same duties as long as falls under my scope of practice such
as continouity of care,work closely and giving feedback
regarding patients nursing care in ward to other members of
the health disciplinary team such as
dietician,physiotherspist,doctor,occupatinal therapist..
Admission and discharging of patients.Health education,assists
patients with activities of daily living if needed.etc eyc

Company name Nursing Services of South Africa

You were working at: Nurses

Occupation Registered nurse

What you did at this job position? I worked at various companies,hospitals and facilities doing all
duties that fall under my scope of practice as a registered
nurse.Namel-,assisting doctor's or doctor with small in room
procedures, administration of medication as doctor
ordered,monitoring of vital signs,health education etc etc

Education

Educational period nuo 2002.02 iki 2007.04

Degree Degree

Educational institution Nelson Mandela Metropolitan university

Educational qualification Bcur nursing degree

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans very good fluent very good

Computer knowledge

Yes I am computer literate : Mac os,Windows,Microsoft office etc etc

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Recommendations

Contact person Jonell Willard

Occupation Sister in charge and Unit Manager

Company Livingstone Hospital

Telephone number 0731031085

Contact person Mary Booysen

Occupation Unit manager

Company Nuture Aurora hospital

Telephone number 0413687285

Contact person Jessica Van Rensburg

Occupation Nursing Co ordinator and Unit Manager

Company Intercare Medical and dental centre

Telephone number 0768354112

Additional information

Your hobbies Yoga,reading,cooking..

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2006-05-00 (18 years)

Salary you wish 20000 R per month

How much do you earn now 8000 R per month
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